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Items for this week’s EPI Update include: 
• Epidemiology of sepsis 
• Education for college students 
• New Influenza Surveillance Network coordinator 
• Infographic: How to Prevent Sexually Transmitted Diseases 
• Meeting announcements and training opportunities 
 
Epidemiology of sepsis 
Sepsis is a serious and often fatal clinical syndrome, and resulted in $23.7 billion worth 
of health care costs in 2013. Determination of preventive interventions is a public health 
priority.  
 
CDC and its partners reviewed medical charts from 246 adults and 79 children at four 
New York hospitals to determine patient demographics, risk factors, and infections 
leading to sepsis. Of the 325 patient medical records reviewed, 72 percent had a health 
care interaction within 30 days prior to admission or a chronic condition requiring 
frequent medical care. Pneumonia was the most common infection leading to sepsis 
among the patients and 25 percent of patients with sepsis died. 
 
Infection prevention strategies, ranging from vaccination to management of chronic 
diseases, are likely to have a large impact on reducing infections leading to sepsis. For 
more information, 
visit www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/65/wr/mm6533e1.htm?s_cid=mm6533e1_e.   
 
Education for college students  
College students are returning to campuses where outbreaks due to prolonged, close 
contact in crowded environments and gatherings such as classrooms, dormitories, and 
sports teams often occur. (And where sexual behaviors may increase other infectious 
disease risks; CDC reports that youth ages 15-24 account for half of the 20 million new 
sexually transmitted infections (STIs) that occur in the United States each year.) Other 
contagious diseases commonly spread among college campuses include bacterial 
meningitis, mumps, mononucleosis, strep throat, and influenza. 
 
To prevent disease risk, being up-to-date on all appropriate vaccinations is highly 
recommended. Additionally, students can prevent transmission of bacterial meningitis, 
mumps, influenza, mononucleosis, and strep throat by minimizing the exchange of 
saliva by avoiding kissing, by not sharing items such as cups, eating utensils, or 
toothbrushes, and by practicing good hand hygiene measures. 
 
To reduce risk of STIs, students should abstain from sexual activity, use condoms, or 
engage in mutual monogamy. It is also important to get tested for STIs when 
appropriate and be vaccinated for Hepatitis B and human papillomavirus. 
 
New Influenza Surveillance Network coordinator 
CADE would like to introduce Scott Seltrecht as the new Iowa Influenza Surveillance 
coordinator. Originally from Cedar Rapids, Scott joins us from Iowa City where he 
received his Master of Public Health in Epidemiology from UI. Scott gained previous 
public health experience during his practicum project with Linn County Public Health. 
Welcome, Scott! 
 
Infographic: 
 
 
Infographic available at 
www.cdc.gov/std/prevention/lowdown/the_lowdown_infographic_poster_30x20.pdf 
 
Meeting announcements and training opportunities 
None 
 
Have a healthy and happy Labor Day weekend! 
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